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HOUCK EASY MARK
FOR MIKE GIBBONS

Middleweight From St. Paul Turns
Down Knockout Chances;

Wants Another Fight

New York. May 27.?Leo Houck,
middleweight aspirant. Lancaster's
pride and joy. was a regular punching
bag last night for Mike Gibbons, of
St. Paul. The fight went ten rounds.

Gibbons did as he pleased with Leo
Houck. He jabbed, poked, hooked,
slammed, banged and punched Houck
until the latter was cut and bleeding
three times.

Mike, had he willed, could have
knocked Houck out. but each time
when the Lancaster man was in dis-
tress Gibbons deliberately turned his
hack on his adversary and walked to
the center of the ring. Mike was sav-
ing him for another bout. Gibbons
weighed about 151 pounds. Houck
was unable to make better than 16»H
pounds. Houck is willing to take an-
other chance with Gibbons.

Sport News at a Glance
Manager A. C. Keel, of the Enola

Country Club team, wants a game for
Saturday.

The Phillies yesterday released Jo-
seph Oeschager, a pitcher.

The P. R. R. Elects wiU meet the
Allison Fire Company in a twilight

dine this evening.
* Paxtang A. C. last evening defeated
the Rutherford Transfer team, scpre
7 to 2.

The Iner-Seal nine is without a game
for Memorial Day and for Saturday,
June 5. The manager is W. S. Stroup,
1370 Howard street.

Herbert Washinger, of Lemoyne, left
to-day for Hagerstown where he will
play. "Bill" Banford succeeds Wash-
inger as pitcher for Umoyne.

The Cubs and Phils played a bene-
fit game to-day for Hughey Daugh-
erty, the famous minstrel man.

GOOD WILL WINS AGAIN

The Good Will Fire Company team
won another game from the College
Inn nine yesterday, score 9 to 6. It
was the "Goodies" tenth straight vic-
tory. Both teams hit the ball. Coop-
er, of the firemen's team, kept his hits
well scattered. Keller's sensational
oatch in centerfield was the big feature
for the College Inn team. Klugh was
the Good Will star.

"FAT" CLARK GETS LETTER j
Harold A. Clark, a former Central

High star, was awarded his letter "S"
at Penn-State yesterday. Clark was a
member of the varsity football team
and won honors in every game he
played.

A very clever
and modish
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SIDES & SIDES

Jesse Krall Wins
Honors For Academy

Harrisburg Academy's track team
includes a number of fast men. Jesse
Krall is an all-around athlete who re-
cently proved a big point scorer In
the dual meet between the Greeks and
Romans. He scored in the shot put

and high jump. In the 220-yard dash
his time was 23 4-5 seconds, a new
record for the Academy track.

Athletes Arrive For
Intercollegiate Meet

'Special to Thr Teltfraph
Philadelphia. Pa., May 27.?The ad-

vance guard of an army of America's
best track and field athletes, represent-
ing more than twenty-five colleges and
universities of the East and Middle
West, will reach the city this morning
for the fortieth annual championship
meet of the Intercollegiate A. A. to be
held on Franklin Field to-morrow and
Saturday.

GOOD GAMES OX SCHEDCLE

Interesting baseball games are
promised Island Park patrons. On
Saturday the Harrisburg team will
fneet the Altoona team. Former Tri-
State players are in the Altoona line-
up. It will be the first aggregation of
ex-league players to meet the local in-
dependents.

On Monday two games will be play-
ed with the Reading Olivets. The
morning contest starts at 10.SO and inthe afternoon the game will be called
at 3 o'clock.

COLLEGE BASEBALL SCORES
Penn, 6: Lafayette, 1.
Brown. 9: Princeton, 0.
Army. 8; Vlllanova, 0.
Catholic tT

., 4: Bucknell, 1.
tTrsinus, 6; Albright, 2.
Navy, 5: Mt. St. Joseph's. 4.
Delaware, 1; St. Johns, 0 (17 in-

nings.)

WAIATT ST. BRIDGE OPEN

The People's Bridge, at Walnutstreet, closed for the last week for re-
pairs, has been reopened.

HEFFELFINGER W
LEADER FOR TEC

Captain "Davey" Will End His Scholastic Career in Reading Meet
Monday Afternoon; Started as Grammar School Champion

"Davey" Heffelfinger of Tech Is
some collector of medals." To date he
has won nineteen, including nine gold,
seven silver and three bronze. He has
also won two individual cups. Heffel-
finger has been Tech's track captain
since 1911.

And this is not all, according to
this young star, for he has promised
to add several more medals and cups
to his collection in the Reading meet

next Monday, which will wind up his
career as a high school athlete.

Heffelfinger has been a point winner
during each year he has been at Tech.
but has reached the zenith of his
work on the track during this season.
At Mercersburg he ran the century in
10 1-5 seconds, while on the same

day he traveled the furlong in 23
seconds. At Philadelphia he ran his
quarter in 53 seconds, and last Satur-
day he made a leap of 20 feet, 6%
inches in the broad jump.

Popular at School
Captain "Davey" gave a splendid

example to his team mates and en-
deared himself in the hearts of the
Tech boys by his self-sacrifice last Sat-
urday. He was given the chance of

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

National League
All games postponed, rain.

American League

Cleveland-Philadelphia, rain.
Detroit. 10; Washington. 5.
Chicago, 7: New York, 6.
St. Louis-Boston, rain.

Federal League
Brooklyn. 6; Pittsburgh, 8.
Other games postponed, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National League

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.

American League
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.

Federal Ijeague
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Baltimore at Kansas City.
Newark at Chicago.

1 Buffalo at Pittsburgh.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National League
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago-Cincinnati not scheduled.

American League
Boston at Philadelphia.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Washington-New York not scheduled.

Federal League
Buffalo at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Newark at Chicago.
Baltimore at Kansas City.

STANDING OF THE CLCBS

National League

W. L- p. o.
Philadelphia 18 11 .621
Chicago 20 13 .fiOfi
Brooklyn 15 15 .500
St. Louis 16 17 .485
Pittsburgh ./ 15 16 .484
Boston 15 1# .484
Cincinnati It 17 .414
New York 11 17 .893

American League
W. L. P. C.

Chicago 24 12 .667
Detroit 23 13 .639
New York 17 14 .548
Boston 13 14 .481
Washington 14 17 .4 52St. Louis 14 20 .412
Cleveland IS 19 .406
Philadelphia 12 21 .364

Federal League
W. L. P. C.Plttaburgh 21 14 .600

Chicago 21 14 .600
Kansas City 19 14 .576
Newark 19 16 .543
Brooklyn 17 16 .515
St. Louis 15 16 .484
Baltimore 18 21 .382
Buffalo 10 24
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running either the 4 40-yard dash, or
running anchor man in the one-mile
relay. He chose the latter, and even !
though he crossed the line a winner, Jwas given no award of points indi-'vidually. Had he run the quarter mile
and won, he would have scored enough
points to have won the individual cup.

Not mentioning the medals Heffel-
fiiijjer expects to annex next Monday,
the following is a list of those he
has already won:

Harrisburg Grammar School meet,
1911 gold medal, 100-yard dash;
gold medal 220-yard dash.

Reading Inter-school meet, 1912
silver medal, 220-yard dash.

Penn-State Inter-scholastic
'

meet,
1913 silver medal, 440-yard dash;

bronze medal, 220-yard dash.
Reading Inter-scholastic meet, 1913'

?silver medal, 220-yard clash.
Harrisburg Inter-scholastic meet,

1913?bronze medal, relay team.
University of Pennsylvania relay

races, Philadelphia, 1913 individ-
ual cup. relay team.

Harrisburg Inter-scholastic meet,
1914 gold medal, relay team; silver
medal, broad jump; silver medal, 4 40-
yard dash.

O'Day, Veteran Umpire,
to Jump to the Feds

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, May 27.?Hank O'Day, vet-

eran umpire and manager of the Na-tional League, practically has con-
cluded negotiations for joining the
Federal League staff of umpires. Pres-
ident Gilmore, of the Federal League,
said he had reached terms with O'Dav
on all proposals with the exception of
salary, which he expects speedily to
settle. Gilmore has had several com-
plaints against two of his present um-
pires, and it is said that the men ih
question may be released. O'Dav man-
aged the Chicago club of the National
League last season.

Laments Digging Up of
Flowers by the Roots

In a letter to the Telegraph. Dr.
John H. Fager vigorously and indig-
nantly protests against the actions of
some of the t'pper End farmers whobring yellow and pink "ladv slippers,"
or moccasin flowers, to the Verbeke
street market for sale. These flowers.Dr. Fager declares, as a rule are dug
up by the roots in order that the farm-ers or their wives may offer them athigher prices because of their possibili-
ties for next season's replanting and
cultivation.

"Can't a law be passed.' concludes
Dr. Fager, Indignantly, "providing for
the punishment of the persons who trv
to sell these beautiful inhabitants of
the damp woods?"

MRS. W. P. STTART, SR., DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., May 27.?Mrs. William
P. Stuart, Sr.. died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. Chalmers Stuart,
here, yesterday. Mrs. Stuart was the
widow of W. P. Stuart, Junior member
of the firm of Hench & Btuart, later
N. I. Hench A Co., wholesale mer-
chants, of Harrisburg, and was for
many years a resident of that city.
She was the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Robert Young, of Mechanlcsburg. and
was 7fi years old. Mrs. Stuart Is sur-
vived by one sister. Mrs. Robert
Bucher of Pittsburgh and four chil-
dren, Mrs. W. Chalmers Stuart and
Mrs. Harry Stevens, of Carlisle, and
W. P. Stuart and Hugh Stuart of Har-
risburg. The funeral will be held
from her late home on Friday morning
M 11 o'clock.

Harrisburg Boy Leads
Lebanon Valley
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Special to The Trlcgrbpli

Annville, Pa., May 27. ?At a meet-
ing of the track men at Lebanon Val-
ley College last evening, Marcel Von
Bereghv, of Harrisburg, was elected
as captain of next year's track team.
Von Bereghy Is the holder of many
records In the weight events and has
taken a place in each meet that he
has entered. This is his second elec-
tion as captain of the team, acting in
that capacity the season 1914. The
track men to receive letters are Cap-
tain Mickey, captain-elect Von Bere-
ghy, Wheelock, Evans and Eic-hleber-
ger.

. FOREIGN' MISSIONS REVIEWED

By Associated Press
Apron, Ohio, May 27.?Foreign

missions of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church were reviewed at to-day's ses-
sion of the forty-seventh conference of
the General Synod of that denomina-
tion meeting here. The forenoon was
featured by reports of various mis-
sionary bodies and a discussion of the
new problems that have arisen in the
old world as a result of the war.
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; MAKES i) i|
\ NO DIFFERENCE ;!
S What price you pay us for \u25a0[
!\u25a0 a straw hat you are assured <|
'! a positive quality and a style !\u25a0
!| smartness that is matchless |!
!| hereabouts. No other stores j[
;! carry such nobby, attractive '[

\u25a0! and exclusive styles?and as !?

!; to price?see the hats and '!

!' the prices will seem small, ]i
;! at ;!

$2 to $4
<[ Panama.*. Bangkok* and I-eg- !'

horns, at $5. ]i

ji Ladies' Panamas |!
The greatest values we'vt \u25a0]

J ever seen?and we can save
]\u25a0 anybody one-half of what she !i

would pay elsewhere?plain ,i
i' or trimmed. ? i'

OPEN EVENINGS jj

jj Mc Fall's jj
'! Hatters, Men s Furnishers and '!
'? Shirt Makers Ji

THIRD AND MARKET J

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, May 27.?A golf game
is to decide whether the University of
Pennsylvania shall be enriched by
SIOO,OOO to endow a chair of surgical
research or whether the Seaview Golf
Club, near Atlantic City, shall have
SI,OOO for a new life membership.

Dr. Edward Martin, professor of
surgery at the University, is to play
the game with Charles H. Geist, presi-
dent of the C. H. Geist Company, of
this city, and also head of the Seaview
club, which is a private club.

The pair have entered into an agree-
ment whereby, if Mr. Gelat loses the
match, which will be played in Octo-

Dr.XKARDS APPROVE AUTOS

Lancaster, May 27.?Lancaster
county sect of Dunkards Is not in ac-
cord with Tuesday's action of the Na-
tional Conference of Dunkards of the
United States and Canada, at Dayton,
Ohio, in deciding that Dunkards must
not own automobiles. That sect of
Dunkards is known as River Brethren,
and differs from the Church of the
Brethren of Lancaster county, a very
numerous body and more liberal In
education and manner of dress and in
the indulgence in luxuries. The Lan-
caster county denomination is noted
for its encouragement of advanced
education, and maintains a fine col-

GAME OF GOLF TO DECIDE IF
PENN GE TS NEWCHAIR OF S URGER Y

Charles H. Giest, of Philadelphia, Makes Wager With Dr. Edward
Martin; Contest in October

ber, he will, before January 1, 1916,
turn over to the treasurer of the uni-
versity SIOO.OOO to endow the chair.
If Dr. Martin loses he Is to become a
life member of the golf club.

Dr. Maxtin Is widely known as an
eminent surgeon and as a devotee of
sports. He is a brother of Judge J.
Willis Martin and a graduate of the
medical department of the University
of Pennsylvania. He has been active
In outdoor sports.

It is said that Dr. Martin is partly
responsible for Mr. Geist's rugged
health because of the success of an
operation that he performed on him
at the University of Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

lege at Elizabethtown. Hundreds of
these Lancaster county Dunkards own
automobiles.

MO J A
Spend an evening at home with

MOJA all Havana quality and dis-
cover how a few can thoroughly sat-
isfy that craving for a rich, full-
bodied quality that the same money's
worth of nickel cigars could not
satiate.

Mojas are worth your dime every time.

lOc CIGARS
Made by John C. Herman & Co.

King Oscar 5c Cigars
§9O^ You'd drink a certain kind

of tea!
You'd use a certain kind of
soap!
You'd buy a certain kind of
rug!
You'd patronize these and
other nationally advertised
goods because for years qual-
ity-quality-quality has been
the theme of their appeal to
you. You are confident you
will get full value for your
money.

ngßT"Doesn't the record of King
Oscar quality make you think
of them and then buy them
when you feel hungry for a
good nickel smoke?

does many smokers.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

I
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9 New Ungergtie 8 Dictionary H

m Harrisburj Telegraph |g

How to Get It ££?££
mLOZJZZ ISfSeSSfa. Mbova with ninety-eight

n _ cents to cover cost of

IbOUDOIT ilQ handling, packing, clerk

iraj 5/OC hlre > rtc -
secure this NEW authentic UAB. KUimP*+m.

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS ft
flexible bather, illasfratod fcSt&Sfc 13 <
with fall paffls in eoiot BE

and duotoM 1300 pages. FttUSD

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date
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